
Scholarship/Admission Test :
8" Jonuory,9" April -2Ol7

2"" June -2017
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Result : Within two daYs of the test.
Test Timing : 1O:OO a.m. - 1:OO p.m.

Classes Begin From 21" Aril 2017

Fee Rs. 93,500/- + L4,0251- (sr. @ 1s%*) = Rs. t,07,5251-
l'" lnstallment
{At the time of admission)

Bs. 45,000 + 6750 (ST @ I5'/"1 = Rs.5t,750l-

I1"" lnstallment
(within 60 days of Admision)

Rs. 28,s00/- + 4,2751- (Sr. @ 1s%) = as.32,7751-

ttt'lnstallment
(within 90 davs of Admission)

Rs, 2o,oo0l- + 3,000/- (sJ. @ 1s%) = Rs. 23,000/-

One Time Payment : Rs. 91,500/- + t3,7251' {s.r @ 1s%*) = Rs' t,05,2251-

Scholarships in the form of concession in fees will be given to meritorious students based on the

the scholarchip/admission test.
The scholarship amount will be adjusted in the lastinstallment of fees.
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Scholarshi

Scholarshi

100% of fee
80% of fee
60% of fee

Scholarship

Schola rsh ip

Schola rsh ip

Scholarship

40% of fee

30% of fee

20% of fee

t0% of fee

Sankat Mochan Crossing),

la rsh ip

l. At our Head Office Durgakund
Takc fec slip/challan from fee counter and depositc lhc cash in Canara Bank' Lanka (Near

branih. Chequc/D.D. in favour of .,JRS Tutorials" ca' be deposited at fcc countcr itself.

2. Online Fee payment

(f) Fee can be paid through Nct banking/Debit card / Ctedit card using onlinc paymcnt link at our r'vcbsitc

wwwjrstutorials.ac.in
(ii) Fee cin also be paid in Cash or Cheque/D.D in favor of "J RS Tutorials" at any HDFC Bank branch by

taking printout ofchallan gcnerated using gencrate challan link at ourwcbsite rvrvw.j rstutorials.ac.in

Note :

1. lln case of inc.ease in S€rvicd Tax rate in future the additional liability arising due to such increase shall b€ recoverable from the students.

2. In case of anv tax levied by thd government on the remaining head, it shall be recoverable from the enrolled students

3. Further test dates will be.anfl6unced later
4. For deposating the fee in cash at our head office Varanasi, the parents/guardians/students are requested to come in between 10:00 am to 3:00pm

lExcept 
.o 

and tV" Saturday of each month and Bank holidays) as the fees i5 to be dqrosited in 8ank.


